Introduction {#section1-2050313X19847801}
============

Epithelioid sarcoma (ES) is a rare soft tissue tumor that makes up less than 1% of all soft tissue sarcoma.^[@bibr1-2050313X19847801][@bibr2-2050313X19847801][@bibr3-2050313X19847801]--[@bibr4-2050313X19847801]^ ES on a cellular level is known to exhibit both epithelial and mesenchymal characteristics.^[@bibr1-2050313X19847801],[@bibr2-2050313X19847801]^ It was first described under a different name by Laskowski^[@bibr3-2050313X19847801]^ in 1961 and was later popularized as epithelioid sarcoma in 1970 by Enzinger,^[@bibr1-2050313X19847801]^ a term still commonly used today.

Currently, there are only few literatures on ES. Due to this, there is a need to further study their natural history, pathophysiology and management.^[@bibr5-2050313X19847801]^ Superficial ES patient initially presents a lesion, wood-like in consistency.^[@bibr6-2050313X19847801]^ These lesions are known to later ulcerate. Due to this initial benign appearance, ES is frequently mistaken for other non-malignant diseases such as keloids, ulcers, abscesses, or infected warts.^[@bibr7-2050313X19847801]^ This diagnostic pitfall often causes management delays up to 6 months or even more.^[@bibr8-2050313X19847801]^

A study by Sakharpe et al.^[@bibr9-2050313X19847801]^ reported that ES has a local recurrence rate of 22%, 16% isolated nodal metastasis rate and 41% distant metastasis rate. Once diagnosed, reports suggested that the standard of care for ES patients is surgical resection with negative margins.^[@bibr10-2050313X19847801]^ However, (due to its rarity) strong statistical evidences on the benefit of intraoperative surgical lymph node inspection and post-operative radiation are yet to be published.

Case report {#section2-2050313X19847801}
===========

A 52--year-old male came to our outpatient clinic. His chief complaint was a lump on the lower sternal area. The mass was around 10 cm in length, fixated to the sternum. The patient underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) operation 5 years ago. The sternotomy wound appears as a keloid after healing. One year ago, the keloid on the lower sternum increased in size considerably ([Figure 1](#fig1-2050313X19847801){ref-type="fig"}). His initial biopsy showed the tumor as an epidermoid carcinoma.

![Sternal mass during our initial encounter.](10.1177_2050313X19847801-fig1){#fig1-2050313X19847801}

After CABG, there was no complaint of angina pectoris or stroke. The patient has no family history of cancer, did not smoke and was not obese. We performed a thoracic and abdomen computerized tomography (CT) scan; the finding was a mass in the anterior thorax and abdomen, infiltrating both medial side of pectoralis major muscle and rectus abdominis muscle. The sternum was infiltrated, and other intra-abdominal organs were normal. Bone scan was normal.

The patient was then planned for surgical management immediately. Intraoperative, wide resection was performed. The sternum was carefully resected with oscillating saw. We ensure that there were no adhesions with the heart and previous CABG grafts ([Figure 2](#fig2-2050313X19847801){ref-type="fig"}). The left internal mammary artery was especially taken into account, ensuring that the reconstruction does not injure or alter the grafts' course. Sternal drain was placed. The sternum was then reconstructed first using a polypropylene mesh continued with a titanium mesh. Intraoperative frozen section showed that the resection margin is free of residual cancer. A pedicled latissimus dorsi combined with abdominal musculocutaneous flap was used to close the defect. Then, the muscle flap is covered with a split-thickness skin graft.

![(a) Sternum was resected. (b) Reconstruction was done using polypropylene and titanium mesh. Muscle flap was added afterwards.](10.1177_2050313X19847801-fig2){#fig2-2050313X19847801}

The patient was discharged 10 days post surgery. Immunohistochemistry showed epithelioid sarcoma. The patient's treatment was continued with post-operative radiation. The total radiation dose given was 60 Gy. Three months after reconstruction, the patient was evaluated with CT scan ([Figure 3](#fig3-2050313X19847801){ref-type="fig"}). During the 3 months follow-up, the patient does not have any complaint of dyspnea or chest pain and he is able to complete the 6 min walk test. We did not do any spirometry test in this patient. He is currently on medication to control his high blood pressure, but he is able to perform his daily activities.

![(a--c) Computerized tomography scan showing the extend of the sternal mass prior to reconstruction. (d--f) Computerized tomography scan 3 months after reconstruction with titanium mesh.](10.1177_2050313X19847801-fig3){#fig3-2050313X19847801}

Discussion {#section3-2050313X19847801}
==========

There had been previous case reports misdiagnosing sarcoma for keloid scars.^[@bibr10-2050313X19847801]^ In this case, previous CABG made it even more challenging. It was reported by the previous care giver that initially the tumor mimicked post CABG keloid. As previously mentioned, surgery is currently the standard of care for ES patients. However, there is an ongoing debate for lymph node inspection and post-surgical radiation.^[@bibr11-2050313X19847801]^ In our case, due to previous CABG adhesion mediastinal lymph nodes were not evaluated.

Intraoperatively, wide excision and sternal resection need to be done carefully not causing iatrogenic trauma, but still adhering to the principles of surgical oncology. Furthermore, we have to ensure that our reconstruction efforts is in harmony with previously placed CABG grafts and our titanium mesh does not hinder or alter the natural course of the grafts.

Lungs, brain, bone and peritoneum are organs reported for distant metastasis.^[@bibr9-2050313X19847801]^ In this case, thoraco-abdominal multislice CT (MSCT), bone scan and clinical evaluation by neurologist were done before surgery to rule out distant metastases. Looking back, preoperative positron emission tomography (PET)--CT can be of value for this particular case, as it can also show mediastinal lymph node involvements better.

In regards to post-surgical radiation, most reports have a small sample size, making it difficult to assess the benefit of post-surgical radiation. In the current literature, most patients received post-operative radiation therapy. This is partly because physicians opted to manage ES using general guidelines for sarcoma. A report noted that 71% patients remained disease-free after post-operative radiation while there is a 50% rate of recurrence for patients with post-surgical chemotherapy.^[@bibr5-2050313X19847801]^ Other studies by Callister^[@bibr12-2050313X19847801]^ and Livi^[@bibr13-2050313X19847801]^ also suggest that post-operative radiation for ES provides some benefit from local recurrence.

Conclusion {#section4-2050313X19847801}
==========

Benign appearance and rarity of ES contribute to diagnostic delays. Once diagnosed, surgery with post-operative radiation needs to be done in resectable early stage cases. In our case, previous CABG further obscures the initial diagnosis and makes the operation more technically difficult. During resection and reconstruction extra effort was needed to ensure that there was no iatrogenic trauma while still adhering to the principles of surgical oncology.
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